Resources, Events and Webinars
provided for tennis teaching pros and coaches
by the USTA Southern Pros Relations Committee
2020, 1st Quarter

Permanent Resources

USTA National CTA Webinars (past webinar recordings)
Current info on a very wide range of tennis topics from wheelchair tennis to player
development to social media and everything in between.

USTA Player Development Podcasts
http://www.playerdevelopment.usta.com/podcasts/ (or on Apple, Google or Spotify)
The best athletes are always looking to gain an edge on the competition. The Compete
Like a Champion podcast series explores the psychology of performance, advanced
coaching and sport science through the lens of professional tennis.

Upcoming Events

WTCA (Women’s Tennis Coaching Association)
Newport Workshop
https://wtcatennis.org/event/newport/
Miami Workshop
https://wtcatennis.org/event/miami/

USPTA
1/10 MS Workshop (see below)
1/11 AR Workshop (see below)
1/26 TN Workshop 8am-1pm (Centennial Sportsplex, Nashville)
Cost: Free. Continuing education credits: 2
Presenters:
Tracy Davies-USTA National Director of Junior Play
Dr. Karl Davies USTA National Manager of Community Tennis
Craig Jones USTA National Director of USTA-U

PTR
2/9 Celebration of the life of Dennis Van der Meer
2/10-13 International Symposium (Hilton Head)
https://www.ptrtennis.org/ITS/ITS/Registration.aspx
2/14-15 PPR Pickleball Conference (Hilton Head)
State Events (received from USTA state offices)

Arkansas
1/11 Pros’ Workshop (Burns Park Tennis Center)
  1:30-4:30 pm Michele Krause
  4:30 pm USPTA Meeting

Georgia
2/8-10 USTA GA Annual Meeting

Mississippi
1/10 USPTA Pros Workshop 9am – 5pm
  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbWnshX8vsRC_fd1xwZs3Dt8Faw0XsM2qwMLGDIgOwmfcOw/viewform

North Carolina
1/24 Pros Workshop 9am-12pm
1/24 TD Workshop 1-3pm

Tennessee
1/24 JTT Workshop
1/24-25 CTA Workshop
1/25 TD Workshop
1/26 Net Gen pathway and curriculum training (in conjunction with USPTA TN)
1/26 School Coaches Workshop
TBD Buddy Up Training